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Our neighbor of the Kngturtr is the most pcodigeoua 
blunderer in either hemisphere. He excel*, in this re- 

spect, ail other editors on earth. For example, witness 
the following extract from its Friday’s issue 

“On principle, so far aa regards the great test question 
of the day-N Avery in the Territories—B«ll and Lincoln 
occupy Identical pc.itions. Both are pledged to the con- 
stitutional power of Congress to abolish slavery in the 
T- rntorie*. Hath are pledged to sanction by their offi- 
cial iAn the eierci>e of such Congressional power." 

We hafe only to say, in reply, that Mr. Bell is not 

‘‘pledged to the Constitutional power of Congress to 

abolish slavery in the Territories," a>ui«lever muAuti 
he is not "pledged to sanction by h» official action tin 
exercise of such Congressional power”—sW»tw mu 

To Mei Bed's record in prool of what we assert,and wt 

invoke the aftentiou of the Auymrer to it: 
On the uh of June, 1S60, upon regulating the Territo- 

ries acquired from Mexico, Mr. Chase, of Ohio, offered to 

the Terntorikl bill the following amendment: 
“That nothing herein contained shall be construed se 

a ith 'tiu.ug ox permitting the introduction of slavery or 
the holding of persons as property within said Territo- 

Mr.'Brit rote-? against it, as discrimiaatiug against the 

rights fed property of the South. 
On th* salne day, Mr. Seward moredthe "Wilmot Pro- 

viso,” in the fallowing words 
“Neither Avery uor involuntary servitude, otherwise 

than tinoa coavtdion foretimes, shall ever be allowed 
in either of said Teiritorke of l tah and New Mexico. 

Again. Mr. Bell voted against Mr. Seward's amend- 
ment as discriminating against the rights and pro pert; 
of the South. 

pn the -ante day an admeodment was proposed by 
lfr. Berrien, forbidding the Territorial Legislatures to 

pass any act hither “establishing or prohibiting Africa! 

slavery." Mr. Bale moved an amendment by addi 
the words “or allowing," which would clearly hare for- 
bidden any Territorial protection of slavery proper y 
when carried there. 

Mr. Bell voted against the Hale amendment, thereby 
Insisting by his vote upon the right of the South to pre- 
lection in her slave property. 

On the neat day, the tote was taken on an amendment 
offered by Mr. Walker—“that peon slavery is forever 
abolished and prohibited." 

Mr. Bell voted against the Walker amendment as in- 

terfering with slavery. 
Uu tlyt same day, Mr. Baldwin moved an amendment, 

that the Mexican laws abolishing African slavery in New 
Mexico and l'tah should be considered as still in force, 
and -dAild remain until repealed Ay Congress. 

Mr. Bell also voted against that amendment, endors- 

ing by his vote the principle of non-intervention by Con- 

gress upon the subject of slavery, and, also, the principle 
contended for by Mr. Calhoun, that the common Territo- 
ries were the common property of all the Sta’cs, at d 

that the Mexican laws were uot in force in the Tertitt*. 
sics since they became Cuited States property. Heme 
the amendment was uncalled for, and had for its object, 
withal, direr toxin at to u agaiost slatery. 

We a-k, in all candor and fairness, does such a record 
ahow that Mr. B.-U stands where the Enquirer, without 

proof, or the shadow of proof, has seen fit to place him 
lloes such a record show that “Bell and Lkoolu occupy 
tJe ittcai portions on the “question of slavery in the 
Territories." * 

But see further the evidences from Mr. Bell's speeches: 
It is contended that the South is secured in the full 

benefit of the doctrine held by seme of the must distin 
giish.-d champions of its rights, who maintain that the 
Constitution, raopaio viooks, that the Hag of the Union 
protects the citizen in the et joytuent of his rights ot 
property of every description, recognized as such in any 
of the States, on every sea and in every Territory of the 
1 uioa. The soundness of ths general the trine held on 

this point, l think cannot well be guestioned or disproved; 
and if the •; nest ton related to a Territory situated at Or- 
egon was, when the United Stats* came in possess ton of 
it, property in slates would be entitled to the protection 
of the far* and tha Constitution of the United Stales.'1— 
Jons Bill. 

• • a • • • • 

I am in favor of t$e principle of non-intervention.— 
fiu. lt non-intereentidn as would hare given to the South 
Cuba as a slave Stats, should it sort bs annexed to the 
l nitsd States, sueh non-intervention as that, if there had 
been sS compact with regard to the admission of slave 
States to be cat red opt of Texas, would have secured to us 

those slave Stalaa, Independent of the compact by which 
the IVted Star** xjp bound to them—Jons Bill. 

• • • • • • 

But, air, buixanitv to the slave, not less than justice to 
.1.. .... hu.a>, ..>■ .I, th» rnlii-v of Jinusi. t. .1 ml ex- 

tern,on into any up# terriiory adapted to its cooditiou, 
and the reason* art too obvious to be misunderstood by 
the dullest intellect—Jons Bill. 

We ioquire again; does any man in the South, of any 

party,Occupy a higher and more impregnable position on 

the quo ion of slavtry than John Beil? Is not his 

whole record without spot or blemish ? 

We suggest to the Bnqmrar that dip-shod assertion is 

®ne thing, and fact quite a different thing. And we 

dely it to prtduce even the semblance of proof in sup- 

pot t of the charge it has brought against Hr. Bell in 

the extract we Lave quoted from its column*. 

Another Vtnre’s Nest. 

We li-td the following paragraph, which we clip from 

the Lynchburg Repoblieon, atioat ia all the Democratic 

papers <ff the State: 
*• The VolLg Sen tin,:', hitherto one of the most un- 

compromising and influential Opposition journals in V 

ginia, repudiates Bell and Everett, and unfurls at ila 

masthead the banner of Breckinridge and Lane. The 
Sentinel is published at Eincastle, Va." 

Now, we undertake to say that the Sentinel never has 

Been an Opposition journal, as ila files will show. The 

Volte* Whig, published at Eincastle, was an Opposition 
piper, but never an influential one that we are aware 

of Some eigeteen months or two years ago, its editor, 
A —bv the name of James, conceived a desire to re- 

present Botetourt in the LcgiabUure, and, Botetourt be- 

ing a Democratic county, the aforesaid editor sold him 

self out, bag and baggage, to the Democracy, and 

changed thfe name of his paper from the Vail'* W'Aig 
to the Volley Sentinel. And ever since the Sentinel, to 

the extent of its very feeble ability, baa been running 
with the Democratic machine—and, we are sorry to ray, 
without getting the consideration its edit or renegaded 
for. Ha ja *t»U anxious, however, to come to the Legis- 
lature, and if he perseveres, be may succeed in the course 

of titan. But shat be would do when he got to the Leg- 
i-Utuie, we are at a loss to conceive—for his paper, both 

when it was Whig and now that U is Democratic, indi- 

cate* that ha is an excessively verdant specimen of our 

common humani’y. 
In conclusion, we have only to say that there is 

not a Democratic editor in the Stats w ho exchanges with 

the Volley Sentinel," that did not absolutely kno*, be- 
* fore publishing the above paragraph from the Lyochburg 

Jtepnbliean, that the intimation contained in that para- 
* 

graph was utterly fills®. 
• We caution the public againat i«rl Democratic “co- 

wards." There have been many of the same sort set afioat 

Ainee the nomination of Bell and Everett. It was charged 
* first that Gov. Hunt, who presided over the Baltimore 

Con ventioo, would not support Bell and Everett; and 

thru that the New York Erpreee would not; and then 

that Hr. Crittenden would not; and then that Prentice, of 

the Louisville Junroot, would not; and, lastly, that John 

Pool, the Opposition candidate for Governor in North 

Carolina, would not. All these falsehoods have been ex- 

ploded as soon as started, and yet the Democratic party 
penista ia originating others of the same sort, knowing 
there b not a word of truth in them. 

Let the people keep a constant look-out for Democrat- 
•'canards f* 

Why Crow A# f 

Why does the Exenminer crow so over the bet ef n 

Breckinridge meetir g ia Ntw York city ? Is it any met- 

ti of ooogtAtalaiion to the Southern Democracy that 

|h« utter-batten ia New York, under inetrucuooa from 
< 

e • 

* 

Buchanan, should get up a demonstration, tho neceteary 

tendency of which is tojgtatribute to tltorfectiofe W Liar 
coin? Xobody hot the effiee holders to any Xortbeto 
Suite, with hire and tb*»w indivfilual exceptions, ait 

supporter* of l(bekiuridge knd Late. It is perfectly 
natural that Buekaoan and hie tatraps shtwld pretor 
Lincoln to Dougtos—for they manifested that prrtereneo 
uyto* control to lUiftMS 18*8. The tooth is.oUUteckr 
is at (wart a Lincoln man, and, |d course, his slave* in 

office bite' to 4^ as he does, or Ynbmit their head* to 

the guillotine. 
The k'xainitur L'.decd ia on. tha wroog tack. fordoes 

not the i'apsnr urgently advise that uo Breckinridge 
ticket shall be run in any Northern State * And so ad- 
vise ,h* f'lfin 'It-* *'*■* j~fl of a- Bseekinridgs 
ticket in the Northern States will b* almost certain to 

gp e rack of those States to Lincoln ? Why, then, should 

a Breckinridge ticket hr tun in the great State of Hew 

York, unless it be the sole object of the promoter* of 
such a movement to ensure the thirty.fire votes of that 
Slate for Lincoln? Andean the Xxaminer really feel 

any elation in view of such a result ? 
We pause for a reply! 

“Tkr tarmj »( the Oowth.” 
The Richmond. Ampeirmr characterize* Stephen A. 

Douglas as tlu enemy of the South," and, in the same 

breath, solicits a coalition with Stephen A. Douglas' sup- 
porters' Now, if Douglas ia an “enemy of the South,'' 
does is not logically follow that his supporters are but 

little, if auv, better than he is* In other words, accord- 

ing to the idea of the Aayuirvr, neither Douglas nor bis 

supporters are fit allies of the real friends of the South ; 

and, therefore, any coalition between the friends of the 
South and the friends of Douglas would bo an unprinci- 
pled and disgraceful coalition, which the honest voters 

of the land should indignantly discountenance and re- 

podia te. 

The Squatter Sovereignty dogma of Douglas, says the 

Lnquirtr, is worse and more odious to the South than 
the Wiliuot Pt aviso doctrine of Seward. And yet tho 

AiK/utrrr is not only willing, but anxious to effect a 

coalition with the Douglas men whole doctrines are 

more repugnant to Southern men than the doctrines of 
Seward! Is not that consistency, with a vengeance? 

But we shall see whether the Breckinridge meu will 

it'tiinztely fute with the friends of tho great “enemy of 
ihe South," S ephen A. Douglas. So far,the Douglas men 

hare indignantly repelled the discreditable advances of 
the Breckinridge men. 

The t ry la, Still They Come! 
“Andrew Hunter, E-q., of Charlestown, Va-.wlo con- 

ducted the prosecu i m against Old OseawatUmie Brown 
A Co., and who has long been a prominent leader of the 
Whig party in the Jtfforsou District, has expressed his 
determiDaliou to support the Breckiuiidge and Laue 
ticket.” 

We clip the foregoing from the Lynchburg Rt/iubli- 
eta for tho purpose of-tying that Mr. Andrew Hunter 
eft the Whig party some time ago, and voted for John 
Letcher in preference to William L. Hoggin in the spriug 
election of Ib'.ff! The Brown raid was a good specula- 
t ou for Mr. llunler. He was t>aid bv the State a fee of 
fl,.V i) for prosecuting Brown and his accomplices.— 
A id, cot sat lied with that liberal allowance, he went 

further, as we utiderstan J, and charged the State with 
rent for his c thee in Charlestown during the time tbe 

troops occupied it—that Is, he charged a rent of$li" W> 
for the use of bis office for a fe» veekn, when a much 
‘•etter office can be rented eveu here in Richmond jar 
•i ■ kole year at the same price. Uis adhesion to the De- 

mocracy is a money-making operation. 
The Spirit of Jeferton, a Democratic paper published 

in Charles'owu—light under Hunter’s nose—attaches but 
little importance, it seems, to Mr. Hunter’s support of 
the Democracy—for, it says it is milker xorry nor 

yW”—that Hunter has come out for the Democracy.— 
vV<- st spect ilia: Mr. Hunter will probably lx* able to 
coutrol his own vote in November—and none other. 

IMiuuItu Con teased. 
Tbe fact that Breckinride and Lane are the candidates 

■if the Disunioi-ists cannot be successfully denied. Tho-e 
in Virginia who support Breckinridge swear that he is a 

Union man, but his supporters in the Gulf States talk 

differently. Ttie Montgomery (Ala) 3f<ii! thus openly 
trows the purpose for which Breckinridge has been no- 

minated. Tnat paper say*: 
Run three Presidea'ial tickets against Liucolo, thereby 

giving Lincoln the best chance for election. After Lin- 
c iln is elected, some Southern communities—n.oit of 
them, perhaps—will refuse to let a postmaster, appointed 
under Ins administration, take possession of the office.— 
fucu the United States authorities will be iuterposed to 

•enforce the law.” Th-’u the United States authorities 
viil either be shot down or they will shoot somebody 
lo«n. Then the poople of the community will rise up 
ganst the United States Government, and will be sus- 

tained bv neighboring communities, uutil civil war, with 
til its horrible butcheries, envelopes the land in a shroud 
of blood and carnage' 

So, tbe object of the Breckinridge uien la to secure 

the election of Lit coin, and then make his election— 

b-ought about by themselves—a pretext for a dissolu- 
tion of the Uoioo. Beautiful programme it is, and we 

call the attention of voters to it. 

A queer Proceeding. 
A 'arge naet'ng was htld, a short lime ago, in Win- 

ch ster, othmiklv for the purpose of ratifying the nomi- 

nal ions of ll.eciinridge and lane, but rra'Vy, we sus. 

ptet, for a very different object. The masses doublets 

had no other motive than to express their satisfaction 
with the candidates of the bolters. Bat we leave it to. 
our readers to judge, from the perusal of the proceed, 
iligs, whether that was the owfy, or CTen the principal 
object of the leaders. One short resolution is devoted to 

Breckinridge and Lane, and two very long and ponder- 
ous oies to fusome laudations of the present dispenser 
of Executive patronage. Here are the proceedings as 

reported in the Winchester Uirytitiau .• 
KeeolvtJ, 1st, That we will give our earnest sup- 

poit to the platform of principles adopted by the Na- 
tional Democratic party, assembled in Convention, at the 
Maryland Institute, in the city of Baltimore. 

2d, That we cordially endorse tbe nomination 
of John 0. Bicckiuridge and Joseph Lane as can- 

didates for the Prtsldeucy and Vice Presidency of the 
Cubed States, and that wc will do all in our power hon- 
orably to advance their election. 

3 J. That with heartfelt price and pleasure, we express 
our deep affection for James Buchanan, the present ven- 

erated President of the United States, aud our nndimin- 
t-li.-d confident)* in his purity, patriolism and emineut 
ability, and gratefully thank him for the firmness and 

.k oki..k Ini k<au nvtirilici-harfftitl hid nnltlix* slid- 

tic*. 
4-h. That we cannot too strongly express the 

disgust and abhorrence with which we, in common, 

«e would lain believe, with all just and impartial 
men, were filled, by the attempt of the band of 
Biaok Republican traitors and diiuniooial*, who con- 

4:1 luted a mi j (wily ol the late House of Represen- 
tatives, to degrade and stigmatize Mr. Buchanan, 
and, in the language of our brethren of the city of Ba'- 
timore, that “we applaud the dignified and able effort of 
the President to remit the •aggression’ in that unjust at- 

tempt on the part of a majority of one department of 
the government upon another, so fraught with danger to 

its frame work.” 
On motion of J. M. Mason, it was ordered that the re- 

solutions be voted on collectively. 
The vote was taken, and the resolutions were adopted 

only oue dissenting voice. 
Hon. J. M. Mason, Hon. J. Randolph Tucker, J B. 

Huge, Andrew Hunter, and Thomas M. Isbell, Esq*., sev- 

erally addressed ihe meeting. 
Verily, if olJ Hook does not make haste to fill that 

vacaut place on the Bench of the Supreme Court, he 

will be cauouizcd as a saint, or victimized by a regular 
apotheosis I 

The revolutions were voted on collectively, not sepa- 
rately ! Cunning dogs—those leaders! Possibly they 
feared the sovereigns might smell a rat! 

The “Examiner” Answered. 

The Examiner inquires whether iu the list of Douglas 
papers in Missouri, amounting to thirty-six in number, 
there are not included “the whole of the Black Republi- 
can papers,” dec. We answer, no—the Bltck Republi- 
can papers of Missouri, with the riL Louis Democrat at 

their head, are supporting Lincoln and Hamlin ! There 

are some forty odd Democratic pipers in Missouri, of 

which number thirty-six are battling zealously for the 

election of Stephen A. Douglas. The Breckinridge pa- 

per- in that Sate reaches the snormoui number, per- 

haps, of six or eight! In a word, Breokinridge is not in 

tbs race iu Missouri at alL The oonteet there if exclus- 

ively between Douglas and Bell. But Breckinridge and 

L ncoln will, probably, poll several thousand votes each. 

The Examiner alludes to n speech made by Senator 

Green, of Missouri, st Chil'icothe, Ohio, in which he took 

ground against Dougl is. But 1st us assure our neighbor 
tbit tince retching home Senator Green has taken a dif- 

ferent position—at least, in a card over his own signa- 
ture, in the last St. Louis Republican, he comes out for 

the Douglas candidate for Governor of Missouri, and 

against the Breckinridge candid ite. 

What do vou think of Breckinridge’s prospects in Mis- 

souri, neighbor « Are they bright or blue » 

Haul? At lissl. 

The Piqua (Ohio) Enquirer recently put up tbs Breck- 

inridge ticket, but the edit >r, alter a fsw days, said that 

as that tickst was only intended to defeat Douglas, and 

as the Republicans fouled the bill, he would go las whole 

figwre. and support Lincoln. Consequently, be has pat 
•p tbs Linooin ticket. 

Is it not more and mors evident every day, that the 

whoki object of the running of Breckinridge is to elect 

Lincoln • And can any man vote for Breckinridge with- 

out being guilty of the monstrous crime of aiding in the 
vise clou sf tko Hack RtpubUoau oandidnto* 

Breckinridge Par Sen. Taylor la 1IM. 

W* fiwi'-feea it frequently mentioned of UB-Miatl 
John C. BreSinridge was in favor of the nomination of 

Gen. Tnyloc-tn 1848. We now b^et b»®d th« proof 
ofthoohkrgc. It is brought to fight hi the Louisville 

Democratof Wednesday last, which eeyei “Mr. Brock- 

inridge ie * young politician and c elill younger Demo- 

unt; bat since be joined the DeBOcialio party, and at 

an early date, he showed & disposition^ Jolt, which has 

ripened into his present practice./* In 1848 a meeting 
was held in Lexington, Kentucty, It was a Taylor 
meeting. We hare a pamphlet copy before us, from 

which we Uke the record verbatim:" 
At a meeting of the citizens of Lexington and Fayetta 

county^ nvthouf distinction of party, held, in pursuance 
of public notice, at the Court House, August 14th, 1847, 
Geo. B, Kiukead, Esq waa called to lbs Chair, and Jess* 
Woodruff appointed Secretary. 

On motion, it was 

Resolved, That a committee of fire be appointed to 
draft a preamble and resolution* expressive of the sense 

of this meeting. 
Wbereupou, the Chairman appointed the following 

persons on said committee : F. K. Hunt, John C. Breck- 

inridge, E. K. Sayre, Esqa, Capt. Henry Johnson, and 
Col. S. D. McCullough, who, alter having retired for a 

few momenta, returned and presented to themeeliug the 

following preamble and resolution : 

Whereas. The wishes ol the people of a Republic, 
when uninfluenced by party considerations and ties, are 

always sincere and purely for the good of the whole 

couutry; aud, wheteas, the choice by the people of the 
United States of a President is a matter ol high moment 
to them ; and, whereas, it is not only the privilege, but 
the bounden duty, of every good oitiaen to express bis 
views on all proper occasion*, and in proper terms as to 

public men and public measures, therefore— 
Revolved, That it is desirable that the next President 

of the United States be a man of ability, integrity and 

moderation, and at the same time acceptable to the great 
bodv of the people of the Union. 

Resolved, That this meeting deptores and disapproves 
of the excess of party leeling aud violence which have 

separated the people of the United States, and that they 
believe that the interest of the county will be promoted 
by elcvatiDg to the Presidency a man, who shall feel 
him.' If to be the President of the whole people, aud not 

of a party, “who will not be the candidate of auy party, 
nor lend himself to party schemes.” 

Rtsolved, That General Zachary Taylor possesses these 

qualifications in an eminent degree, aud, in the opinion 
ol this meeting, will, if elected, discharge the duties per- 
taining to the Executive department of the Government, 
with houestv, sagacity and firmness, and contribute all 
tbit weight of hie great name, to the wise settlement ol 
the new and momentous questions which are about to 

come before the country, therefore— 
Resolved, That this meeting, assembled without dis- 

tinction of party, do nominate General Zachary Taylor 
to be the next President of the United States, and re- 

commend similar nominations by his friends throughout 
the State of Kentucky. 

Resolved, That this meeting recommend a mass meet- 

ing of the friends of Gen. Taylor, without distinction of 
part-r, to assemble at the Courthouse, in Lexington, next 

County Court day (Sep., 13th), aud that a committee of 
live ie appointed to prepare aud report an address to 
said meeting, settiug forth the propriety aud importance 
ot electing him 10 the Presidency. 

VII UIUUUII, IUC j/naiuum 
mouslv adopted. 

Messrs. K. K. Hunt, John C. Breckinridge, E. K. Sayre, 
Henry Johnson and S. D. McCullough were appointed 
the committee to prepare the address. 

Ou motion, ti. B Kinkead, Esq., Chairman of the 
meetiug, was added to the committee. 

On motion, it was 

Rttolvtd, That the city papers be requested to pub- 
lish the proceedings of this meeting. 

RttolvtiL, That this meeting now adjourn. 
G. B. KINKEAD, Chairman. 

Jkssk Woonat rr, Secretary. 
“At the meeting, on the 13 th of September, the ad- 

dress was read. It is a brief historical sketch of Gene- 
ral Taylor, and a very high-wrought eulogy. It was 

severe ou cliques and parties; meaning, of course, Dem- 
ocrats. We give the closing part of the address, with the 
names of the committee annexed, as they stand in the 

pamphlet 
Fellow-citizens, politicians, designing and selfish, who 

hope to ride on the storm they raise—a corrupt press, 
wbteh derives its support from tbc bad passions it 
awakens agaiust your neighbors, will urge you to aban- 
don a man iu whose elevation they will sink into insig- 
nificance. They will tell you he can t bo a patriot why 
goes for the whole country and not for a part. They will 
denounce the man who prefers the good of the country 
to their good, who tells them plainly that he will have 
nothing to do with them, and that ho will consent to be 
the candidate for the Presidency, ouly at the call of the 

people. It is a high and noble staud that old veteran 

hero has taken before the world. Not on the frontiers 
of the West, uot in the swamps of Florida, not iu the 

gorges ol Mexico, no, never did ho present himself so 

sublime a twin, as when flinging Irom him the puny aud 
miserable demagogues who Imsteued to hang about his 
skirts, he proclaimed that be would keep himself free 
from the dominion of factions aud parties, aud be the 
President ol the nation, or else not be President at all. 
We are on the verge of a contest with factious politicians 
on the one side, aud the people on the other. Fellow- 
citizens, we call upon you to break the bands which 
have bound you, which have made you forget the country 
lor vour panv, and the good ol the nation for the success 

of your leaders. Call to mind that you are bretl.reu, 
with a common country and a common destiny. That 

destiny is at your bidding. Hally to your place, beneath 
the standard of the only m-iti in the Union, who has 
dared to declare himseli independent of politicians and 
factions, and who refuses the highest office iu the world, 
except at vour hands. 

GEORGE B KINKEAD, 
HENRY JOHNSON, 
sam'l u. McCullough, 
E K. SAYRE, 
F. K HUNT, 
JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE. 

On motion, the address was unanimously adopted, 
with a request that the Frankfort Commonwealth, Louis- 
ville Journal and Courier, Cincinnati Chronical, and the 

papers generally throughout the Union, Irieudly to the 
election of Gen. Taylor, be requested to copy it. Aud. 
at the suggestion of Robt. Wickliffe, sr., a thousand 

ropies were ordered to be printed iu pamphlet lorm for 
distribution. 

On motion of Heftry Johnson, Esq., the Chair was di- 
rected to appoint an Executive Committee to correspond 
with similir committees friendly to General Taylur. And, 
thereupon, M. C. Johnson, E-q., Hon. A. K. Woolley, 
Heurv Johnson, Esq., bumur 1 K Bullock, Esq., and F. 
K. Hunt, Esq-, were appointed said committee. 

On motion, the meeting then adjourned. 
GEO. B. KINKEAD, Chairman. 

S. R. Bru.ock, Secretary. 
“Here Mr. Breckinridge participated at that time in an 

effort to disorganize and break up the Democratic party! 
Oi-the men who put lorth this address, Kinkead, McCul- 
lough, Sayre, and Hunt voted for Taylor; Johnson vo ed 
for Cass, Breckinridge, uow Vice President, and boiling 
c uididate lor President, took no part iu the cauvass, and 
voted for uo oue, as bo was absent on the day of elec- 

... ......._ii_...i .1... ,i.» 

ot Van Huren took place about tbc same time, aed iu 

consequence, although the party stood firm generally, 
there proved to be defection enough, with Van Burcn, 
Vaneev A Co., to defeat General Ca«s. 

Mr. Breckinridge may plead youth and inexperience 
perhaps. The same plia now may be the beat he can 

make. 
There is the proof taken from the Louisville Democrat, 

of Breckinridge's Taylorism in 1848! There stauds John 

0. Breckinridge in his true colors—just as he stands to- 

day—as a great Disorganizes of tiro Democratic party ! 
DaUiilw In Florida. 

We had beguu lo think that tho Regular Democratic 
Nomination would get no showing at all in the “Land of 

Flowers,” when the report of a large and enthusiastic 

Douglas aud Johuson ratification meeting at Jacksonrille 
came to band. It was held on the 9tb istant, Antonio 

A. Canova, Esq presiding. The Baltimore regular re- 

solutions were ailirmcd, and speeches made by Gen. 

Penden, W. W. Moore, S. F. Doggett, Esq and others. 

The St. Joluu Mirror says: “Tho meeting was large 
and highly respectable, and characterized by much en- 

thusiasm, harmony and good feeling. No sectionalism 

or party rancour marred its proceedings.” 
Step] are being token, also, for the formation of a 

Douglas Electoral ticket. Thus it appears that South 

Carolina will ho the only Southern State in which Doug- 
las will not have an electoral ticket._ 
Wlileli la Ilia kfroogeat to lug of the Democ 

ruejr I 

In 1856, Mr. Buchanan received 1,226,852 votes at the 

North, and 611,880 at the South—or, he receired about 

drift as many Democratic votes at the North as he re- 

ceived at the South. 

Now, next November, Douglas will receive nearly Ihe 

entire Northern Democratic rote, and at leaat a third of 
the Southern Democratic vote, which, in round numbers' 

will leave Douglas in possession of about a million and 

a halfot the Democratic vote of the United States, and 

Breckinridge in possession of the remainder, or about 

four hundred thousand Democratic votes 1 Which, then, 
is tho choice of the Democratic party of the Union— 

Douglas or Breckinridge ? 

Douglas electoral Ticket la Marylaal. 
The lrieads of Douglas in Maryland hare called a State 

Conreotion to be held on the 16th of August, in Balti- 

more, to nominate a full Douglaa electoral ticket. 

Tnus rolls along the Douglaa bail. And if the friends 

of the “Little Giant" in Virginia will only firmly adhere 

to their conrictiona of duty, and act the part of indepen- 
dent and courageous meu, by snapping their fiugers in 
the (aces of the Seceders and pulling forth a strong elec- 

toral ticket, Breckiuridgo will be humiliatingly dtiren to 

the wall, the Disunion faction thoroughly prostrated, and 
the National organization_of tbc Democracy nobly pro. 
served. 

____ 

The latest statement of (he condition of the Democrat- 
ic press is thus gircu by tho New York Herald: 

Breckinridge. Douglaa. Houston. 
North,. 50 177 8 
South,.210 75 2 

Total, 260 252 6 

Taar Exist or Maxkixd, Consumption! caw be cured, 
but it it far belter to prereut the cruel disease trom 

fattening itself on the system, by the timely use of a 

remedy, auth at Da. WtsTaa's Malta* or Wild Cm tar 

aSbrda. 

From tbe Tobacco Plant. 
A DEMOCRATIC MUTING IN MICKLENBITRO. 

At a large meeting of tbe Democratic party of Meek- 

lenburg, convened ia tbe court yard, on Monday, 18:h 
1ml, Tucker Carrington, Kaq., w»« called to the Chair, 
and Dr. W. S. Easley appointed Secretary. 

The Chairmaa having explained tbe object of the meet- 

ing, on motion of T. C. Thackaton, Esq., » committee of 

ten'was appointed to prepare boaineia lor tbe meeting.— 
The following gentlemen composed the committee: T. 

C. Thackaton, Col. Wm. R. Baskervill, BobL Hendrick, 
John M. Wright, William Baskervill, jr.. Dr. M. M. Jor- 

dan, George Hayes, J. E. Haskins, Dr. W. 8. Easley, V. 

M. Eppea. 
Dr. Jordan and Mr. Wright declined to aerve, when 

Mark Alexander, jr., sad John Goode, jr., ware appoint- 
ed to fill the vacancies. These gentleman, after a pro- 
tracted absence, reported two MU of raaolutioM for the 
action of the meeting. 

The following resolution was reported by »lx or the 

committee, whose names are appended thereto 
Keeolted, That the Democracy of Mecklenburg ap- 

prove the suggestion of tbe Democratic Executive Com- 
mittee to bold a 8uts convention at CharlottsaviUe, Va., 
on the 16th of August, and that tbo chairman of this 
meeting appoint a number of delegates to said conven- 

tion. Approved by 
T. C. Thackstox, 
Robist Hendrick, 
Gao. Haras, 
J. E. Haskins, 
Mark Alexandre, Jr. 
John Goouk, Jr. 

T he following resolutions, approved by four of the 

committee, constituted the minority report: 
Whereas, recent ovenU and the present condition of 

political parties, in our opinion, imperil tbe peace and 

harmony of the country and the perpetuity of onr politi- 
cal institutions, we,the Democracy ol Meckieoburg coun- 

ty,feel it to be our duty to express our sentimenU on the 

leading issues; and, therefore, 
Keeolted, 1st. That we have ever been opposed to any 

alteration or interpolation of the Cincinnati platform, bt- 

lieving it to be as sound now as it was in 1838, aud that 
we disapprove of the action of our delegates, who were 

pledged to represent these views, and yet voted at 

Chaileston for the alterations demanded by the Interven- 
tionists. 

Keeolted, 2. That in refusing to secede at Charleston, 
the course of our delegation met our approbation. 

lieeolred, 3. That we regard tbe course of the Sece- 
ders at Baltimore, by which tbe Democratic party was 

divided, and the Cuion aud the Government imperilled, 
upon a paltry and technical pretext, as not only unwise, 
but on tbe part of tbe Virginia delegation a gross viola- 
tion of >be known wishea of the Democracy of the State. 

Keeolted, 4. That in view of tho fact that the late De- 
mocratic Slate Convention pledged the Democracy to the 
support of tbe uomiuee of the National Convention, and 
bclieviug that the irresponsible aud unaccredited body 
which nominated Breckinridge and Lane had no claims 
to that ti le. we will support Dougiaa aud Johnson, tbe 
nominees of the National Convention. 

Knotted, 5. Tiiat we have an abiding confidence in 
Stephen A. Douglas, the tried aud trusted champion of 
Southern Rights at the North, and believe that under no 

circumstances will he ever be found siditig with her ene- 

mies, or faithless to his pledges. 
Approved by 

V. M. Kitls, 
W. Baskkrvill, Jr., 
W. R. Baskkrvill, 
W. 8. Kasliv. 

After a discussion of these resolutions, which lasted 
till late in the afternoon, a motion was made and carried 
to lay them all on the tuble. Tbe majority report of the 
committee was tbcu adopted by a small majority. 

each magisteiUl district to the Charlottesville Conven- 
tion. 

The following delegates were appointed: 
Jno. (1. Boyd, It Y. Overby, Dr. George C. Scott, 

James K. Ilaskius, George Tarry, jr., Dr. P. C. Venable, 
Richard Boyd, Tbos. T. Boswell, Geo. C. Venable, Jno. 
Y. Richards, Cephas II Petlus, Thos. C. Reekes, Capt. 
David Bigger, Dr. W. W. Oliver, Jas. A. Gregory, Tbos 
C. Thackston, Thomas F. Goode, Wm. 0. Goode, John 
Goode, jr., E. L. Baptist. Robt. L. Hendrick, Henry E. 
Coleman, Chas. Alexander, Jno. B. Langley, Mark Alex- 
ander, jr., Dr. R. P. Alexander, George Hayes, Dr. Jno. 
Osborne, Archer Uanserd, X. M. Thornton, A. G. Boyd, 
T. R Hendrick, E. 0. Moseley, Robt. Tanner, Dr. Geo. 
W. Harwell, Joel B. Bragg, VV. P. Simmons, Jas. Hays, 
jr., S. G. Johnson. 

The Chairman and Secretary were then added to the 
delegation, but it is proper to add that the Secretary 
declined the appointment. 

The meeting then adjourned. 
T. CARRINGTON, Chairman. 

W. S. Etst.IT, Secretary. 
A STAUNCH OLD LINE WHIG. 

Letteh vr.ou IIos. D. D. Barnard.—The following let- 
ter was received in reply to an invition to speak at the 
recent New York Republican ratification meeting held at 
Uuiou Square : 

St. Catharines, Canada West, { 
July 14, 1860. j 

Messrs. if. R. Brewer and R. F. Andrews, Committee, 
lie. 
Gentlemen :—Your letter of July 9 has reached tne at 

this place, wbete 1 am at prescut sojourning lor the ben- 
efit of the waters. 

You inform mo that a “mass meeting of citizens, irre- 
spective of party, who believe that the prosperity of our 
Uuion will he advanced by the election of Abraham 
Lincoln, will lie held on Monday evening, July 16, at 
Uuiou Square," in Now York, and you iuvito me to be 
present and address ihe meeting, which you say will be 
one “embracing geut'eman, roost of whom havo hereto- 
fore supported Henry Clay and Millard Fillmore.” 

While thanking you for the bouor you have done me 
bv this invitation, it is due to myself, and to you, to say 
frankly that under no circumstances, aud upon no possi- 
ble consideration, could I attend such a meeting as is 
proposed, as favoriug the object for which it is held. U 
there are any old Whigs who cau find reason for desiring 
the success of the sectional party, calling itself “Repub- 
lican," which they could not fiud four years ago, 1 am 

not one of them. My objections to that party are strong- 
er every hour it exists. 

Bait I shall confine myself in this note merely to this 
statement, and the proper acknowledgement of your in- 
vitation ; only adding, that I hope to he able on my re- 
turn home, and before the present month it out, to pre- 
pare for the public eye a communication such as I think 
your invitation fairly calls for, and which shall express 
my views on the subject of the pending Presidential 
election, and my rcasous lor the strong opinion I enter- 
tain tha' the doctrine and purposes of the Republican 
party, as elaborately put forth to the country for the last 
five years, as welt ns its sectional organization, arc es- 

sentially incompatible with the preservation of the Con- 
stitution and the Union, and that its triumph at this elec- 
tion could not fail to endanger the stability of the Gov- 
ernment. 

I am, gentlemen, with great respect, your obedient 
servant, D. D. Barnard. 

Mr. Barnard is one of the old associates of Ucury Clav 
and wields an immense influence in the State of New 
York. 

BELL AND EVERETT CONVENTION IN ILLINOIS. 
Cntcino, July 17.—The leading friends of Bell and 

Everett, from the various counties of the Suite,' held a 
business meeting to day, aud resolved to call a State 
(lonrention to meet at Decatur, on the ltit.li of Animat 

to nominate Prefidenual Electors and State officers. 

KKJIiMOND COLLEGE. 
TDK next i<sd »n vilb-.fi] the 1st day of October, and close 

the l*t day of July following: 
FACULTY. 

R. Rtlixd. D. P President an<l Prot of Moral Silence, 
L Tcaxas, A. M.v Prof, of Mathematic* and Aitronomy, 
O V Pabnxt, A. M Prof of the Latin Lingua*e, 
W P. I-oitiux, A. M Prof, of the Greek Language, 
W. H Btsakub, a B., Prof. of Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, 
W. 8 Ciiase A. M., Prof, of Modern Languages, 
C. H YAkiiK.:i «.r, A U ,Tutor. 

For catalogues, or other Information, address the President at 
Richmond. _Jy9S— wtloo 

SYIaVAIf Si:iM\AltY, 
8YI.YAN VILLA GRYKNE COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 

THIS SCIIOyL wl I commence Its nest session under new and 
enlarged auspices, on the 9th of September next, and continue 

for 10 months, with a short vacation at ChrUtmaa 
li Is located In th* tynverhli lr beautiful and healthy a’cive 

f rmed b« the Blue Kldge and Southwest Mountains, three miles 
south of the Gordon«ville and Harrisonburg Macadao3is*d Koad.lo 
miles west of GovdonsvHle, and Ui* same distance north of Char- 
iots etvW*. 

Th Course of Studies embraces-English In all It* branches 
Belles LcUret; the Sciences; Ancient and Modern Languages, (in 
eluding Anglo ^axon.and Classiest and Modern Literature:) Music; 
Painting. In dlffere t varieties, Drawing; OrnarnenUl Needle-work, 
Ac Ac and a Cjurs; of Lectures «>n Moral PtiUnsophy and Gtne 
ral Anatomy, Physlologv and Hygiene. 

Able and nperleneed Teachers have charge of every department 
of the lr atitutlon 

From sixty to seventy young ladle* can be accommodated with 
board; and additions w ill be made to the accommodations, as ne- 

cessity may require. 
No pains will be spared b? the Proprietor* to render the tohurn 

of studen’s with them as agreeable and profitable aa possible — 

Both of them being physicians of experience,'medical fid w II at 
all times be at hand, when necesjiry ; and every attention will be 
paid to the sick, with the view alike to their comfort and speedy 
recover*. 

TFRM8, per session of five months-Flrat session payable in 
atlrtinri; second session payable at the dose of the 10 mooths’ 

Board, and Minor PngPih Tuition .|67 60 
Ancient and Modern Languages, each. 10 00 
Oil Painting 19 00 
Drawing. *'ater Colors, Monochromatic, Ac., each. 6*0 
Grecian Embroidery, Ac. 8 00 
Music, (Plano). 15 HO 
Use of instrument.*. 9 60 

Books, Stationery, Ac., at Richmond prices 
A Methodist Church Is located w thin a few hundred yards of the 

School and an Episcopal, a Presbyterian, and a Bsptlst Church, 
within convenient reach. 

Attendants of the School coming by way of GordonsviUe. caa 
there ta>e the stag*, wh'ch runs through, on every Monday. Wed- 
neadav and Friday, t» KackersvIUe, where the Proprietors, If noti- 
fied, will meet here with a carriage. At Charlottesville, hacks can 
all times be procured. 

For further par.lculars, address 
JOHN F EARLY, M D, 
BtanardavlUe, Greene co Va. 

Or, until the Arst Ftptember, 
THOMAS W. CPRHCB, M. D 

JyB-ctf_OordoMTille. Oram, co Va. 

STE VEFISVI LEE AC A DEWY. 
mnt: n-rt Peu'.on of Ihl* School will extend from th. aecoad 
1 W.dr <-*diy In 8^>l«i*l<»r, to th. lut of Jan., 1SS1. Th. 

Hoardloy Dtrartment will b. conducted u hcrrto'or., by Mr. 
Wm. p OnnMo.y and lady, who ,ir. unlrerul ..llaf.ctlon during 
tli. pul Sewlea. 

TERM*.— Soi-d per lewdoo, exclo.lr.of lowrMaad light., SIRS, 
Tuition—KoglUh Branco,., Mh; Ct.«ilc. and MaihemaHc., M»— 
half In .<lr.net 

(W~ Atldrer. Wm. P. Courtney, bq., Steren.elll., or th. Mb- 
■crlban, at Diu oiton, King A Queen County Va. 

JOSItH RYLAND. A. M„ 
lyM-tlawfw_J. RYLAND. V. M L 

rteubins, pullriv * CO., 
No. 101 BROAD STBERT. 

H AVI on hud a large and tUgant .mrtU.nt of 
GAS CHANDELIER*. 

FEND ANTS. 
BRACKETT*. 

HALL LIGHTS, Sc. 
Which thry will <*U low. W. aim lnrlw th. attention or patchaa- 
•r. to oar Mock of CHINA, SLAM. »e. 

STSBBINS. FDLT1W SCO. 
jygj Corner 0th and Broad .tr«M«. 

tlSVANRS CltSMB.-A email conxIynMMrt f.ooln. 
H Haraoa Clg.r., varL.no brand., .toe eery tu pert or, for ul. 
lnqii.ntttlee to Sit. R"BIY*ON k BOBRBTS. 

P' ISI.-WK BUTTBSt.—10Irkluprim. SocAla,hMi cw«aty 
»«ur aa OOsMcwmM, Sr MU *•*•**•; »- )j*S B0BISSON A ROIEBTB, 

from (St Altzandrit Sentinel. 
THE RAILROAD CONNECTIONS. 

Orncc Oranux A Aurx. R- B- Co., } 
July '28th, I860. j 

Edilort of Sentinel: 
Id the several publications of lelUn, slatomenU, Ac., 

recently given to the public by Col. Fontaine, President 
of the Vs. Central R. R. Co., in explanation of his eotton 
in breaking connection at Gordonarille with the trains 
of the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, great stress is 

laid upon the requirement* of the Post Office Depart- 
ment, and the obligations to comply with it* schedules in 

arriving at and departing-from Gordonsville. 
As I knew well that these mail schedule* were purely 

matters of form, and that the Poet Office Department 
could not really oar* whether the mails were delivered 
fifteen or thirty minute* earlier, or later, at the station* 
on the Central Railroad,—provided that certainty of con- 

nection wa* secured, I was willing to leave the argument 
to the common sense of the community for what it wa* 

worth. But Col FonUine, not satisfied with the elabor- 
ate sUtements already made on this head, has chosen in 
the Richmond Whig of the 22d iuat., to pnblisb a letter 
from his Representative in Congress. Hon. D. 0. Dejar- 
nette, in which it is stated “that the Orange and Alexan- 
dria Railroad was held responsible for all delays, and your 
action approved by the Department." Though sorry to 

mar the pleasure" with which thi* information was com- 

municated on the part of Mr. Drjarnette, justice to onr 

company and myself required the statement lo be cor- 

rected, as I kndw it was in conflict with what bad passed 
betwceu the Department and myself. That Mr. Dejar- 
nette labored under a misapprehension of the view of 
the Department, unintentional, no doubt, will sufficiently 
appear from the enclosed letter from Mr. Dundas, which 
I obtained yrsterday, and submit without a word of com- 

ment in justification of my position. 
Respectfully yours, 

J. 8. BARBOUR, President. 

Post Orrict Dipartmrnt, Costiuct Orrtc*, I 
June, 25th, 1860. f 

Sis:—In answer to your inquiry I have to state that 
in the recent correspondence in reference to the discon- 
nection of the mails at Gordoosville, the whole object of 
the Department wa* to securecertainty in the connection 
of those mails by proper echedulee. 

The Contract Office did not desire to enter into an in- 

vestigation of the difficulty between the two roads, or to 

express an opinion as to which was in fault, but intended, 
after making definite schedule*, to let the Inspection Of- 
fice judge which road was rerponsible for any failures 
which might occur. Respectfully yours, 

WM. H. DUNDAS, 
Second Ass't P. M. Gen'l 

John S. Barbour, Esq. 
Pres’t O. A A. R. R. Co., Alexandria, Va. 

MEETING OP THE NATIONAL DEMOCRACY OF 

MECKLENBURG. 
Late in the afternoon of July Court day. the meeting 

of the Democracy of Mecklenburg, favorable to sending 
delegates to Stauuton on the 16th August, was called in 
the Clerk’s office, when V. M. Eppes was culled to the 

Chair, and 8. P. Thrower appointed Secretary, 
It was then determined to send delegate* to Staunton 

favorable to the formation of an Electoral ticket, pledged 
to the support of Douglas and Jobnaon; and on motion, 
every Democrat In the county favorable to such a ticket 
wav appointed a delegate. 

The meeting then adjourned. 
It is proper to add, that in consequence of the late 

hour of the day, the meeting was a small one, and no 

resolutions were offered. 
V. M. EPPE3, Chairman. 

3. r. thrower, stcreiary. 
Democratic paper* of the State please copj, 

DIU, 
On July Rth, at Mi residence, on FaMnT River, la Campbell 

county, Va PEYTON W NOWLIN, In the 56U* year of his age.— 
tte was a good roan, and hla end waa peace. 

TO THE COHJIO* COUNCIL* 

C1 KNTI.KMEN I notice a suggestion in the Whig of the flit 
I ln«t t* extend Leigh Street to the Valley, which will termi- 

nate about Carrington's Mill, and agair.tt Railroads and Depots 
Belter by far extend Mb, 9th, ami 10ih Streets, or the Utter 

alone to the North-eaalean boundary of the city, so much needed 
a* there is no entrance into the city, between 17’h, and that very 
bad road called the Poor IK use NIL; 9th to loth street, may be 

graded at a small coat, and greatly Improve that ow very dealra- 
nle, most healthy and dellght'ul part of the city, known In part as 

Ittxxc* Garden Hill, and IU boundaries. 
A TAX PAYIR. 

IicinioNn, July 90, 1*60._JyU— 
AVKHY ri*K CULPEPKH FAH.R AT AUC- 

TION.—as Executors of John Cooke Green, we shall, on MON- 
Da Y. the loth day of September, 1S60, if fair, If not, the next fair 

day sell, ai public auction, at “Greenwood,” the following tractj 
of land 

la\ The tract knownas “Greenwood.” (the late residence of Mr- 
Oreen)conUlnlng Mne Houdnd Acres- This trsethas 
been for years regarded as one of the fin :etln this region of country. 
It la wlthlu one mile of Culpeper Court House, immediately onth- 
-’range and Alexandria Railroad. About Ninety-two Acres are In 
timber, the residue cleared and In a hlgn state of Improvement, 
Improved by las late owner with a view ulely to productiveness, 
and with no expectation of selling It. It la divided Inin seven fields 
with never falling water *n exch, flowing to the South, glvlogto 
nearly the whoK of the land an Eastern, Sou.hern and South-Eaa- 
tern exposure. It is ILonuglr drained by open and aecret ditches, 
the latter laid with atone. The soil Is of the gravelly, red vein of 
Piedmonl-V|rg nla, finely adapted to the growth of corn, wheat and 
the various rraisei The Improvements are a large and coiumodl* 
ous DWELLING and out-houses of the most subsUotial character. 
For fertility of soli, facilltle* to market, healthlnesa and beauty .of 
location advantages of society, schools, churches, Ac*, there is 
rarely offered for sale so deairabl, an es'ate. It could be conve* 1 

nlentiy divided Into three tract# so aa to give an abundant supply 
of never falling witer to each. The purchaser will have the elec- 
tion to take another tract of wood land, situated In the flat ground 
about one mile did an:, containing One Hundred and Rc»ew4y-SIx 
Acres and so much of a larger tract of Flis Hundred and Seven 
Acres of woo I land also in the (I it gr un ■§ about a mile further 
off as he may choose, at prices to be made known by us before the 
sale of Greenwood 

9«L Rhould the purchaser of Ore *nwoo1 fleet not to takeheOne 
Hundre and Revrnty-Slx Acre Tract, that will beaold Immediately 
after the sale of Ore**nwo*d. 

RJ. Should the purchaser of Greenwood elect not to take the Five 
Hundred and Seven Acre Tract, cr only a part thereof. It, or so 

much them f aa the p rchaser of Greenwood shall not take, will 
be sold Immediate' y alter the aale of ’he One Huudred and Seven- 
ty Six Acre Tract. The Eire Hundred and Neven Acre Tract la cov- I 
ered with a fine growth of Timber, consisting of white cak, post- 
on*, hickory, ash, Ac. 

Tkmm* or PiLi.—One-fourth of thepurchase money in cash, the 
real due In three annual Inatalrrnt* with interest from the day of 
salt, to be secured by bonds w’th aecurlty approved by us, and a 

deed of tru*t upon the premises. 
Poaseasion given for the purpose of seeding wheat so scon as ths 

purchaser complies with the terms of aale, and full poa*l*»n ao soon 

as the corn crop is gathered and theslavci and perishable property 
•old. E ther of us, or Mr Edwards, the overseer, will Uke pleas- 
ure in showing the Prop-ty. 

JINK* W GREEN, Culpeper0 H., Va 
GEORGE MORTON, Ricc»n Ford, Oulpeper Co. 

July 23—elds__ 

BONE DUST*—'loo bbls. genuine Richmond Ground Bone 
i’ust, in store for aale by 

Jyitf ROBINSON A ROBERTA._ 

SYKUP.—20 hbla Extra Golden Ayrup 
900 do Portland Ayrup, for sale by 

Jy23_ I A G n DAVFSPORT. 

TO TUB FARMERS AND PLANTER8 OF 

VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROLINA. 
FOWLE to CO.'S 

SOLUBLE PH0SPHATED PERUVIAN SUMO, 
ntx BR.-rr, emuezsr and vo.t pkrw axcit 

FERTILIZER 
YET Of KICKED TO THE AOUCUI.TL'fclSTS. 

I^VDORSED by Dr. U II Stabler, of Alexandria, Va., anil Prof. 

hu of the United States, aa the unlv combination of Phosphatio 
arid Animmlatei (•iihiior, yet tffered lu a really tclublt form. 
It Is composed of No. 1 Peruvian and 8'mbrero GUAM OH, of our 

own Importation, from the Chlucba and Hjmbrero Island, and war- 

ranted tree from all Impurities. It haa been scte ely teated by 
many of the must «u rwful and Intelligent farmers, both In Vir- 
ginia and Maryland, side by aide wltn Peruvian Guano, and It* 
superiority alone :u ly proved, bring 10 per caul cheaper. The 
Ho unr-ro Guano, before being added to the Peruvian, Is rendered 
Immediately soluble, bv a process, but recently dlarovertd. an 

pe udarlv our own. The value of Peruvian Guan combined with 
tMs Super Thoaphate, can hardly be over eallmaU d, aa an Impor- 
tant const tucnl la supplied by the Sombrero, which the Peruvian 
doee not pusaeia in »o high a degree wheu used akne. 

Hriri1 §50 per Ion of U.OOO ponuda. 
To tboae who prefer It. we will be pr* pared to furnish No. 1 Pc- 

ruvlau and Sonibiero Guano, direct from the Island. Also, Col- 
umbian, Mexican, and African Guanos 

iOfVLE a co., 
Alrxenrirli, Vn. 

HILL * NORKI.KRT, 
Jy28— ddwtra 8.1o AgtnU at Richmond, V*. 

$30,000, 
AT COST FOR CASH. 

TO CLOSE BUSINESS. 

STRIKED and fancy Dry Goods. Csrp.rta, Hosiery, Prints, 
Lawns, Cahcoes, Brilliants, Delaines, Cottons, Robes, ltrrage 

Dresses, Table Uncus, Lluseys, and a great many goods at leas 
than actual coat. To do*w* out Kiubrt ideriet, solid calicoes, the at- 
tention of c**h buyers la respectfully solicited as we are deter- 
mined to sell out. C. A. GWATK’N, 

jy241 Corner Sth and Main street. 

anali/i:d by ciiiltom. 
Bur In mind that while other h Jr dyes are endorsed u harmless 
And efficacious by their proprietor§ alone, 

CHRISTADORO’S HAIR DYE 
la certified by Da. Cbiltox, the distinguished Chemist to be 

FREE FROM POISONOUS MATERIALS, 
end therefore Ai M/e ai It It enjurlor. Dr. Chilton hu been se- 

lected by the City cf Neer York to ana'yse (he 
CROTON WATER, 

And he hu pronounced Chrl.tA.loro'a Dye aa innocoona u thatvA* 

ter In tie parrel condition. Bold everywhere, end applied by all 

hair dreaeeri. CHRISTADORA, No 6 Aator House, New York. 

jc21—dlwlrn_;__ 
IHriT’i MlrariloNt Vermin De«tr«y« 

er, the oldeet and beat remedy knewn for Exterminating RATS and 

MICE, COCKROACHES, BCGS, ANTS, MOSQUITOES, FLKAB, 
MOTHS, GRAIN-WORMS and GARDEN IN8ECTA 

%T Principal depot, 612 BROADWAY, N. T. 

■old by all Druggists everywhere._myl6—dBm 
SPECIAL NOTICE—LADIES 

CHEAP BTORE.—The subscr.b.rs btve on hand a 

varleu assortment of Ladles Confers. Laos Gaiters. Morroceo and 
lid Boots and Baskins, wltich they srs sailing at much les< than 
first cost. All In waul of cheap O Jters will please call eoon, at 

_Je9dAUK. HILL A 00,121 Main et, 

tar IE* AND SEASONABLE 

DRY GOODS. 
WATKINSJt FICKLIN. 

Beautiful English Grey POPLIN, ter suits. 
Do. S-4 English Grey BAREGE AhGLAIBE. 
Do. M low priced. 

Ladles' sod Misses' Black BILE MITTS. 
Alexandre's W| its and CcloredKID GLOVES. 
Men's Linen COLLARS and f C8PENHKSS. 
White Illusion BERTH AN acd OAPIM. _ 

} mbml.ls ed Pins L'nen CAMBRIC HABDKBBOHIBFB. 
White Bruses'SNLTTH. 
Black -IU do. 
Cambric Reverting and Boblnet TOOTING. 

And other Goods nrrtvtns by nearly every steamer. 
And AT COST, 

AND 
■ F.OABDLE89 OF COAT, 

SPRING AND SUMMER PRISM COOLS, 
Milk mad BUk Bakes.__ 

Forming the largest, nswem and most elegant aasortmssk of thaw 
Goods sese offered before In this city at toeee figures 

These Hoods are well worth the etleollon of ladlee expecting to 
vielt the Springs er contemplating nqasr <town 
j, » WATKINS A PICK LBN. 

DKGICAL lHBTWl'WBFITN.—Cnsse complete ofUn 
ban isiashnisf -far sale by 

uu POTI AOO.TlumammgMM. 

oomtfimqiAL. 
<m aw wm Warn. Mr tl. 1MB 

TUEPBOVIBIOS mu 
The Cincinnati Price Current, of Wodnwdty, ajt: 
The proeiaion market he* beta drctdwdly atroapwr ainca eat 

laat, and holden have dWpleyad oven mure ladepcndrno* tool00- 
nal; thty leel pretty coalldeDt that tba aapply of tba bog prodact 
aow In the Weet la qul.e light, and net more then caoogh to meet 
n Tory moderate demand; aal tbit tba atocka In ad the conaam- 
leg markota beteg oouauail/ light, the demaod which moot allot 
under aay clrcemeteoere that may aitae, will ba (ally up to the 
•apply, and, cooaeqnrnily, that a farther advance la prlcee of all 
article! la b M etmply a qaaaUon of time, and eercral balden, Irm- 
ly convinced of the accuracy of thla, art bolding thla dock out of 
tba market by liking prlcee equivalent to U, aad th'e readere It a 
matter efeome olcety, requiring a good deal of tact to purchnc 
to aay extant at the current quotation! from d*y to day, ae the 
exist. Dee of a good demand for any article, ae toon ee It becomaa 
known, If tare to put a«the rlowa of boldtn. At tho done, moan 
pork eould ba bouaht only to a moderate extent at Ilf, holuan of 
tha bait brand! asking fit fS and opward. Bacon waa held at 
t)d, ll'a aad ItK, with a good daman a for rthddca at llJd- Hama 
•earea, and tagse-cured ldc, ubllst common eaaTamod brought 
It cte. 

Balt meat! In fair demand at 8^10 eta, bat holden asking a 
■hade aboee theee ratee. Lard bald at l*c tor bbl, Ueica aad keg, 
bat ltjfc *•• the hlgbeat paid far tha two format Keg doll—no 
demand for It, and at a pretty good (apply la the market. 

KANUB OB THUHOKBTUL 
AT J. V. RANDOLPH'S BOOKBTOBB AND UNDENT, 

Jaly tl, 1840. 
T o'clock. If o'clock. t o’clock. 

In Doom: H ft f« 
Oct Doan:S»tlM 

A 

DB. BOBEBT HEXTEB, 
Or NEW YOBK, 

WILL moat his patients la Richmond, on MONDAY, JSd lnaL, 
and the two following days He baa taken roome at Ike 

Powhatao lloaro, where he will receive thoae who are eoforiog 
from any form or fkansT Dialer*, Baoscaiiu, Actus, Coaecar- 
rtox, end Arncnoaaof the Tan sr.iy»1-ft 

SPNINfi AND inn NIK ft CLOTHINU of fancy Oae 
timere, .white and fancy linen, Alpaca, aad Drop d' Etc, 

that moat ba cloaed out thla season to make room for Pall stock. 
SHAFEK, HALSEY A CO., 

110 Mala BtrawL 
Late Tupman A HnIL iyfa. 

GBNTLE.il BN S’ WEAB- 
Ornt* Usuu Marloo Bhlrta 

Do do Ootton do 
Do I-UJe Thread do 
Do Bilk and Merino Drawtra 
Do Llale, fl.k, Kid and other Olorra 
Do Cotton, ■ lele and Milk Half Hoeo 
Do Jape and Colored Bordered aad Hemmed Handker- 

chief* « 

Black and fancy Neck Tie* 
Linen Collar*, Bblrt Front* and Naipcnder*. 

CBKIBTIAN A LATHROP, 
jyf I ft Main Btreel.^ 

BACON NIDBB.-10 hhd* We«Urn. for tie by 
Jyfl __L A O. B. PAVINPOW. 

FROM THE ACCOMPLISHED 

Virginia Authoress. 
“Her mouth It the fountain of rarture, 

The source from whence purity flows.'* 

Nobfolk, Vibgibi t, July 16th, 1SC0. 
If rs* rh. Dot* k Co.—Dear Bin-*: 

ITBK MV NAMK at any time, in connection with your XX Boar 
J bon. Really word* are inadequate to express the high ap- 

preciation I entertain of its merits Its proper name should be 
**Ne Plus Ultra." As a perfuse. It has no equal—the odor is most 
exquisite, and is retained tor several weeks on the handkerchief.— 
Another great charm is, U does n^t stain the most delegate fabric 
of muslin For the Invalid, nothing Is mwre refreshing—one can 

fancy they were wanderlne In Fairy Rowers, and holding c;nvs se 

with Finn, wli li enhaling the intoxicating perfume 
The XX Bourbon !« not only deterring of a wide spread reputa- 

tion; Its lovt-Dtnn are entitled to the highest reward, in comb nlng 
such a charming perfume. Vive Is Bourbon 

MARTHA HAINES BUTT. A M 
Jytl—if Norfolk, Virginia. 

I*KEAT SACRIFICE. 
QC1HNIBK CAHSINIBKS PON NIB* AND BSYS 
CT A loll a* ortmen, of Negro Clothing 

A large q-i.Dtlty of b Coe aod Pack*. 
A number of Bp'lng and Fell Oveicjota 
A ajumai lot < puraaer I’aMimcra. 
Paul* tor both men and boy* 

The above named gord* we will tell at txi'eedlnply low price* 
for cub. or to punctual custom*! l. 

n union k miu.ee, 
jygl 118 Main »W*t, Richmond. 

JVNOLMH HLKAf HKDGOOUS.-lttcar.. Il«l 
piece* K/gllrh Lot., Cl. tl ». In .tor* and receiving, of our own 

liuporteiloo, and for r.l* low by 
Jr*1 KENT, PAINE k 00. 

PHINTS.—10 cue* new and handeomeSmall figured Printi, 
landing per Jameotown, and for tale low by 

j,g| _HE'T, PAINE k CO. 

SFOOLRILKS.—tAcuee Black and Colored Spool Nik, of 
the hoot maker, and trory variety of thade, landing and for 

____ 
KENT, PAINE A 00._ 

B HR A ST PIIIIPH.* varied aeeorlment of the moat 

apprortd rtylea, fur sale by _ 

jyjl DOVE S CO WholeeelePragglr'r. 

SILVER W ARE. 

ESTABLISHED 1812. 

WM. WILSON * SON. 

L W. Corstr Fifth tad Cherry 8u., Phils. 
A 

MAN UP A 07 URERS OVSIVER WARE, 

OF KVEKY DESCRIPTION, 

WHOLISALI AND BBT AIL* 

IMPOSTS SB AND DIALS ES Of 

English, French and American 

PLATED WARES. 
mhft-«mlf__ 

ns A'UIL ADD METALLIC UP HiflUFiCTOST, 
No. 3S, CroBhyr Street, N. T. 

JOHN J. CROOKS k 00n 
Art man .factoring under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL. 
PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED, 

•mltable for wrapping 
Fine Cat and Cavrndlrh Tobaccos, Cheese, gplcei, he. 

Thin Beaten Poll, all elaee, ruperior la hrUHomoy and MfWgfk tt 
the Imported article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

for roofing Soma, containing Winn, or other llqxlta. Jam, Ac, 
■tamped with any name or deatgn required. Alao, 

MUMIC PLATES, SOLDI A TYPE AND BRITAN IA MBTAU. 

JrM-lylf_ 
INPECTINE. 

The Pcrsinu Fever Charm. 

Fir the prevention and euro of Fever and Ague and Sllltmn 
Ftrer*. This wc nderfttl remedy was brought to the knowledge 

of the present proprietors by * friend who has been * great trav- 
eler In Pe.-ala *ud the Holy Land. 

While going down the liver Euphrates, he experienced a serere 

stuck of Fever And Ague. On discovering his condition, one of 
the Boatmen took fnni his person an Amulet, saying ITeor tUe 
and tw ftter tall touch yon." Although Incredulous as to its vir- 
tues, he rompll d, and experienced ImmediaU rellof, and has since 
si eayi found it an effectual protection from *11 malarious com- 

plaint* 
tin runner investigation ne muna inttine doiusbo aurioa.ra w 

It mimculout powers, and said that It coaid only be obtained from 
the Print* of Uie bun. bometlme aflerwa-ds the gentleman ta 
convening with a Print, obtained from him tha secret of lu pro- 
pw atlr.n, and stccnalasd woere the medicinal herbs were found, 
of which It was comnounded. The wonderful virtues of lb's arti- 
cle have Indneed a full belief In the minds of the natives In the 
miraculous healing powers of their Priests. 

Rinoe his retnm to America It has been tried with the hippiest 
effect by several Ladles and tieutietneu of h'gh character, who 
have given It the mntl nnqual fled praise. This remedy haring 
been a ipeclflr In Persia for hundreds of yean, for lbs preren'lon 
and curs of fever and Ague and Billions Keren—Is now offered 
to the American people. 

It will sent be mail, prepaid, for full direct ons for Its use, no re- 

ceipt of on* dollar. 
Principal Depot and Manufactory. IS? Main 8L, Richmond, Ta. 

Branch office, Bank of Commerce Building, New York Address 
JyJ-ly _JOHN WILCOX A CO 

“BOKER’S BITTERS,” 
g^OR more than thirty yean, have stood uneqnaled and unrtval- 
I; id KoTwiTMTisnihu simsanra Iurrsnoas sxn Couarsararnt 

—fov their tonic and truly valuable medicinal properties In all ea- 

tn of complaint* connected with the Bletnach or the Nerve os Sys- 
tem, as well as for their general ns fulness is a most agreeable 
stimulant In their various pleas art appliance*. In accordance 
with the testimonials of medical Faculties In urope, they hare al- 

so here been pronounced ar.d acknowledged »y all who hare tried 

them, to be “THE IIKAT BITTERS EVER INTRODUCED,"and Ills 

confidently felt that they will maintain theta repatatton oa their 

own nneurpaased merit*. 
For Sale by moet of the prominent Groeen and Druggists, aad, 

with a liberal dlaeonot to the trade, by the Agent, 
U FCNKE, J*., 

No. M Front Atreet, New Tort. 

LJ* Save the Pieces! 
At aecUmh wiUlurppm, mm ta imOrfulaltd/imiHm, N la 

vary desirable to bar* tome cheap aad conrealeat way tor rap air 

lag Fvmiters, Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

IPUDING’I PUFAin eici 
meets all such emergeaclss, aad ao howsehoM eaa atari tn bn 
without to It la always ready aad ap tn tha sticking petal Than 

la no longer a nae easily br limping eh sire, splintered veneers, 
headless dolls, and broken eradlaa. It la Job tha article for cams, 

shell, aad other ornament*! wart, an popular with tha ladles tin 

laement and last*. 
This admlrabl* prrparatloa la aad cold, being ehtmlaaOy held 

la eolation, and pom casing all tha valuable qualities of the beta 

eablact-asaken' Ola*. It aiay ba need la tha plana of aadlaary 
macllaga, bstag vastly mors adhealra. 

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUIto” 
E. to—A Brush aecompaalaa each kotUa. A-toa, ■ ouato. 

Whole**!* D*p«t, W.«« C»dai>*l„ Now York 

ddraaa HUSKY C. SFALDINO *C0., 
■nx No. S,fl0O, I««w York. 

Put up tor Dealers la Oaosa eoatalnlnr Four, Eight, aad Tuslra 
Doaaa—a koaaUfal Uthograpkle taew-Card aeeompsaylag aaota 

r'ar A single kettle of IF ALDUS'! PREPARED MCI W0 save 
Sen time* its cost annually to every household.^* 

•eld by all prosainamt •toOooarw, Druggist*, toardwura ml Fur- 
alture Dealer*, Grocers, wad Fancy Storm. 

Country merchants ihcaJd moh* a not* uf WALRUS'* PRD- 
PARED SLUR, when making ap their Sal It wtO atomd aay *0 
mototoll—toohwlv 

Oaf. Hart t Cary Mrwta. 

TIB OBIBIIi I> Bill 
mmin umitTAILB MAIN COLORING I 

THI ONLY RELIABLE ANTI CL* IN USB. 

Tb« attention of the pubBe I* called tothis article, vMohliM* 

Mtf extensively Midis ell parts of Ike country. 

PIPTIIN TIAM* EXPIHimCi 
Proves tt to ho the koto Proper attoa for 

Rostering flroy Hair to Ita Original Color, 
•ringing Hair out on laid Hoad*, 

lad Causing it to Crow Strong and Healthy. 
If yoo «1ah to hare the oast color laeUad of tha dan, ro«*h 

looks which hair dys Imparts, ass Hmmvxarr’s Bentos, vrru, which 

Invigorates ths roots of ths hair sad makss U young again, no mat- 

ter bow moeh It may ho faded. 
Those who dstirs aa article which they can see aad alvato roe 

otamesd, an In riled to read the following, from a well-known 

roc a team1 Bxpnmci with hair reotorattym. 
Wsltwsh, Mesa., Jan. 80, 186#. 

Emm W. & Haaaa A Oo.: I hara bean selling Helmstoeet'a 
Inimitable Hair AaatoraUrs for throe or four yean, with good sot 

^faction aad aoocaaa. I ham toted rarloaa other articles In tha 

market, (Page's, Packard's, Avery's, Wood's, As.,) bat poors has 

tha daddad preference among them alL I hare never hesitated w 
recommend It tar nil H claims to do *everal ladles of oar town 

who had boon wearing hiss hair for several years, bars laid It 

aside, aad bow have a fall and luxuriant head of hair of original 
shade aad color, prod toed by salng two or three botlleo of poor ar- 

ticle ; and when bp soma means thap hart bean Induced to top 
something else, palmed upon them aa being aapertor, they hero al- 

most Invariably returned to the see of poor Hair Coloring again 
as ths only meritorious aad reliable article In ns*,—in ding Has a 
toilette article as cheap as any of the Hair OUs or Washes wtth 

whisk tha market la toeded. 
Toan, tralp, 

l I EMMONS. 
Prise M Omits aad |1 par Bottle. Bold at Wholesale bp all Large , 

Dealers Is tbs United Slate*. 

W. E. HAGAN & CO, 
Proprietors, Troy, New York. 

Who aloo Manufacture 

BOTOB A BTERLYD DBMTIPKIOB AND KNIGHTS INDELI- 
BLE INI. 

Bold it Wuuuu sen Barsa ST 

PUHKB A IIIEPHEID, 
Richmond, Ya. 

#>« d.c8w8m 

“TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY OV 

EZEKIEL’S INFALLIBLE 

VIRGINIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 
R»AD ths following eertldcits of poor own townsmen, a gen- 

tleman will known to all; If this Is Sot setlsfecl-.r/, cell at 

the Proprietor's. CP Main Street, aad poa can see eertUcstet from 

all secllooi of tlie Union: 
Ricthosd, Jolp 18,IStSO. 

Mr. N. Eietid—Diar Sir: I take great pleasore In Informing 
pou that I have used three Bottles of pour Hair Restorer with 

great savoricnon to Drama; mp U.ia is Oaowno riant; please 
send me half a doaaa bottles 

Respectfully, 
JOHN 0. CHILES. 

>imi House, I 
Mobils, Ala., April (kb, 1 Wo f 

y. Bui lti, Ft Richmond—Drar Hr: You wrre so kind is to 

pretont me, when a guest of our bouse, with a Bottle of poar 

Hair Restorer, which has been rshaastsd for scvcrll dtps, aad I 

hara enquired la vain at voar Agents In this dtp, dap after dap, 
to Mice mv eomilr. The trial of roar Restorer, as far aa mp 
Halted au.pl/ permitted me to Judge, li utouLr aaruiicroar. I 

alah to glee U a (air trial, and ulU, tberafore, thank you to tend 

me half a doaen Bottlaa b/ Adam'a Exproaa; lend bill with the 

package, to be collected on delivery. Tour earl/ compliance vtll 
eery mack oblige* Yoon truly, 

E. E PEASE. 
|W~/er Bale by all Druggiata In the Called Stated. 

\W~ Price $1 per Bottle. 

fW All ordcrx moat be addreaard to the Proprietor. 
K. I7.EEIEL. (9 Mala St, 

jp]4_ Richmond, Virginia. 

BAHHY'I TBICOPItEKOUS la the beat and cheap 
eat article for droaalng, beautifying, cleanalng, curling, preuerring 
and reatoring the hair. Ladlea, try It Bold by all drugglate and 
perfumer*. mb IS—dta 

SAW MILL.—A flood aecond hand Saw kill, with all De- 

cenary fixture*, for aal« by 
)yk)-e_EDWIN WORTHAM A CO. 

! SOUTHERN CLASSICAL AID 

MILITARY ACADEMY,' 
AT I1ILL3VILLE, VIRGINIA. 

THE firat Beaaloo of tbla laatltuCou will b* commenced on the 
lat of Auguat neat. 

A. J. STEDM AN, 
[y-Jit— Principal and proprietor. 

RU9I.—Pure Moleaae* Rum, hlgh^proof, kbit and hSd#., for 
•alaby JyfO_L A O. H. BAVENPOaT 

P|K BALE.-80*hurt# Richmond Plre Araodalion Stock — 

Alao V*. ( per cent booda. R. H. MAURY A CO.. 
,yfiO Coder St. Charleu Hotel 

NOTICE. 

THE AMELIA SPHINGS will bakept open for recaption 
of rial ton during the leaaon a* heretofore. 

THOR 0. WILSON A SONS. 
Pe-aon* wUhlng Information addraa* N. P. WILtON, 
JyiU—dint _Man«ger. 

Dr. WISTAB’S BALSAM OP WILIMIHEHRY. 
In th* whole hlitory or Medical Weeoreriea go amrt.r haa per- 

formed eo many or auch remarkable enrea of th* ntiueroue affee 
Uona of the Taaoir, Leant and Cnaur—of C»rua.i, C»u<* Baoxcurr- 

n, Ixrurxxit, Wuooeiao Oocou, Oaocr, Aaruna, or of Owacurnox 

Itatlf, aa thte far-famed, long-tried and juatly celebrated Bui on. 
Da. WIBTAR'S BALSAM OP WILD CHEERY. 

VIRGINIA TESTIMONY. 
Certificate from Mr. Noaaouxa Noarox, of the Examlraer Office, 

Richmond: 
Ricnunao. Va., Peb. I*. 18110. 

Meatra 8. W. Fowtx A Co., Boaton.—Oenilnnen '—1 with p era- 

are tea'Hy lo the great merit of tour Inraluabl* lun. medicine, 
Dr. Wiirriu'e BaLaau op Wild Cxi .*r, which lal kewleehighly tal- 
ued by muny of our nteemed eltiaeaa, who huv* teeled, Ita virtue* 
by trial. 

I firat made uie ofthla Balaam acme three yeara alnce for a vio- 
lent and dlatrearing cough,whl<-h baffled the aklllef pht*ldane,an4, 
tomyjoy, expeetencedaorb gealirytng relief aa to Induce me to 

peraerere In Pa na*. I alwaya keep It by me, and e«er find It to be 
unfailing In Ita effecti. No medicine that I "are ever uaed haa giv- 
en auch apeedy relief. Youratrulr. NORBORNB NOkTON. 

|W I'ouUmlo /’urrAmare.—The only pea oa Wular’t Bil- 
earn baa the tcrUi4H alguature of “L Bctti" and th* printed on* 

of the Proprietor* on the outaide wrapper; all other 1* rile and 

worth lear. 
Prepared by SETH W. FOWL! A 00., Bouton, and for 

unit, at wholeaal* and retail, by ADIS A GRAY, PURCELL, LADD 
A 00., W. PETERSON, J. P. DUVAL, Richmond, and by all druf> 
gleta and dealer* In medicine* In city and country. 
JylA—dcAwIm_ 

Mm. PHILIP MAVO will re-open her SCHOOL at 
•ycamor* Church, on 11 th etreel, between Breed end Mur- 

ahull, on the firat Monday la Oatob«r. She will red v* a few it all 
boy*. Term*fiXO par eeaAon oy f mouth*.JylS tf 

OCHA AND JAVA GOPPBB* of auperior quality, 
_for aala by_ UrlT-^«1_I * O B PA*ENPi)HT 

GREAT ATTRACTION. 

Excellent Bargains in 
DBT GOODS 

FOR CtSH ONLY. 

THO*. D. QUARLES Ac SONS will oS*r IhU morn- 

ing- 
Heautifil I-avcs and Jaccn.ta, V)je 
Verv flne Oivau>il>*s and Jaconets, ItJc 
French Chlutt HH1IUnts 16 and Xl>c 
Foulard hi ka at BOc, ver? cheep 
Pwias Bands a YiH% 2* and 37c, very cheap 
Cambric Sleeves at lSJtft 
Lace do at ^'c 
Cambric and Muatin ^elU at W>e. 

The above Goods are offered at a great sacrifice in order to dose 
them at once. 

JyH__229 BROAD 8TRrKT._ 
.JULY 1860. 

THOMAS B. PUII R a CO. will pl<e< aron their 
counter,, lo b« iolJ diulng Ih. prr.cot gad eotnlug mo..Uj, 

all «f their atock of 

Summer Dreps Cfoods, 
With many other things, at astonishingly low prieee. 

JCIegtnt ft ks and Milk Rob»s 
Organdie Mcslms and Kobt* 
I ngllah Uaregce and Rich Robes 
Jaconets. Lavas, Cambrics 
Hernanl Robes, Grenadines 
Frenrii and Kr.gllh CM nit 
Fhawta, Mantle, Linens 
Sheetings Damaats 
Kmbrolderiee, Hosiery, Ac Ac. 

Their s‘ock of LACK and MlK MANfLKfl la largt and eomplrt*; 
a'so, DITHTKlUt <*f every material for travelling, kept com anily 
on hand or made op at toelr Maxtilla MAxrr actus upon a few 
hours notice 

Citliens and strangers ars Invited to give them a caJL 
Rsw Goods by cw» ry arrival. 

Jy7__T R. FRTCF A CO. 

8lT31JlEti CUflFuM8. 
THOS. A. BULKLEY & CO.. 

1ST mala Strcwi, 

Orm for wlc at reduced price— 
Water Cool.ra, all a’an 
Larrabee'i eel-* rated Ahower, Hip aad Sponge Bathe 
Pea fowl PI/ Brtuhee 
Ply Trap, 
Wire Corera, for platra and dlahra. 
Ice Water Pitcher,, an eicctlent article for earner 
Hatton Chain 
Carpet Chair,, that fold ip 
Refrigerator,, the met approved maker. 

Thoee In want of oecftil and Decenary article, for rummer ore, 
will ploaM can at the China aad "out Parabolae More of 

THOR A. BULK LIT A CO., 
1/1lit Main Heel 

•APOHiriEB, 
COBCEBTRA T*I D P0TA8B. 

Bon than Doubt* th* Strong th of Ordinary Potath. 
u*» BakteflMta without Oar, with Uttlo trouble, aad at titaUf r expeuae. Th. cheapeet article ever dbeorered for the parpuae, Oaa pound will make twelve or ifteea gallon, of good toft Soap, or 

■Ja^roundeHardSnap. Printer* wlU*a111 aeuperlor artld.fat 

SB «Pit, MALIBT R CO l7, b th» place lo buy good 
and cheap Olothlag,_110 MAIN ftTMrP. 

STABKIB ON BVf BRNCR—New Idltloa, with 
into, by tharawood. 1 voL, tvo $A.M. 

iota of iaaemhly, 1860-Id, |1 to juat publbhed aad fbraale at 
JrllMORUI8* Boot,tore,>7 M.la.i 

HOtl f BT.—A complete aeeortmeot tf Ladle,' Whit* and 
Colored Gotten Heir, aud Mena' Mixed, White and fancy Half Hoee la etc re, and receiving of our owu Importation, for ul, 

ky_iy«i ju NT, pain? • co. 

I WISH TO H1BB FOB TUB B ALA NCR OF 
the year, to work la mr More, a etroug. able-bodied Negro 

Man. 

_ ly*'-‘r_M J0NSA_ 
WANOT C A MI HR BE HU ITS at reduced priere. at 

r_JfttBHtflR, HALNCr A 00. 
PAliOT HABSE1LLES itRSTS la great vailety, at 
A Jy«_118 Mala Burnet. 
RAH f.1WI FANCT CABIR1BS FANTS, wf ‘•vfVr the mum deeirable pattern., la Preach, BaglUh aad AMleaa good,, at treat!/ redaead prlcre. 
_Jy«_ rhapse, halbit a co. 

|fsv*»’1 siaaotlws vrbmin dutsot- 


